
UNCLE JOB Oil UNCLE AKISTIDESI

" Weij., Harry, baby must have another
godlather, and I don't see why Uncle
Aribtidos should not be asked. He will,
I know, accept," and is sure to remember
the child." Thus spake Mrs. Highfly to
her husband, as over the tea-tabl- e they
concerted arrangements for the christen-
ing of their first born.

Mr. High fly apparently paid little heed
to his wife's remark, and was about to ask
her to again pass him the toast when,
glancing upward toward the lady's face,
he perceived indications of a coming
storm. He could tell from certain out-
ward and visible signs that his Matilda
Jane meditated a sudden swoop, so, nerv-
ing himself for the encounter, he respond-
ed, in a mild tone : " We ought not, dear,
to forget Uncle Job."

The tempest broke. Mr. Highfly had
lx;en expecting it, but not so soon. The
lightning was flashing in his wife's eyes
and the thunder of her majestic voice was
rattling about his ears in a couple of sec-

onds atter he had spoken. The reference
to Uncle Job did it.

"Uncle Job. indeed!" exclaimed the
irate Matilda Jane, every A her of her body
seeming to quiver with passion. " Who
next would you like to stand to your
child?"

When Mr. Highfly tossed her head, and
thus indicated supreme contempt for her
husband's selection of a sponsor, his re-

ply was as follows: " With Uncle Job, my
dear, we have the required number, and
we need not further pursue the subject,
unless, having in your mind's eye Shak-epuar- e,

dear the likelihood of other
christenings to come, you are preparing a
listot eligible persons to keep by you."

Poor Mr. Highfly made this remark in
his softest manner, and the little simper
with which he concluded would have
made it apparent to any one that he was
only giving utterance to a timid joke.
Stately Mrs. Highfly, however, did not
choose to accept it as such, but, turning
savagely upon her husband, poured out
some tcathing remarks. Pausing to see
what would be the ell'ect upon Harry, and
observing that he was unconcernedly sip-
ping his tea, she bounced from the room,
noisily banging the door after her.

While the good lady of the house has
gone to vent her spite upon the domestic
below stairs the opportunity may be
taken of introducing Mr. and "Mrs. High-
fly in a more satisfactory manner.

From his youth upward Harry Highfly
had been a clerk in Cash it & Bullion's
bank in Threadneedle street, and from
being one of the juniors had risen to a
confidential and important position. He
owed none of his advancement to influen-
tial relatives, since his parents had been
humble country folk, who died soon after
their son came to the metropolis. He
was an only child ana knew no blood re-
lations but an uncle on his mother's side.
Uncle Job Smith, however, was a sort of
nobody that is to sav, he had tried a
good many things, and always failed; he
wai a bachelor, but liked company;
Uncle Job was, in fact, a " choice spirit;"
his friends always welcomed him when
they wanted a bright, jovial, mirth-creat-inf- r

fellow anions them; but the same
good people invariably "cut" poor Job
when they met Lim next day in a crowd
ed thoroughfare. It was all very well to
know him in private, but in public it was
an entirely d liferent matter. Job was a
good hearted, generous soul, ready to lend
his last shilling to any one who asked
him; an act, however, seldom within his
power, inasmuch as he was more often
compelled to borrow than able to lend.
Of course, people with any reputation
wouldn't publicly recognize Job smith,
for he had three times figured in the
Gazette three times in fifteen years. Is
not that shocking? The first occasion
was when he was in partnership with
Steppit, the grocer, in Bristol. A noble
establishment they had, too. The
shop was blocked with tea chests, bur,
unfortunately, the chests were empty.
I he partnership existed tor six montns,
and then Steppit ran away, leaving Job
to settle all claims. A good many peo
pie averred Job had been swindled, but
lie lumseit uiu not say much about n. liv
'he way, you would not have expected
Job would, for he was never known to
utter an unkind or word to
anyone. Harry, however, stuck t his
uncle amid this and hi3 other reverses, for
the remembrance of his former kindnesses
lived in his memory. When Harry was
in nis miiiietn year, ana naa obtained a
good posiiion in the banking establish-
ment, he looked about him for a wife,
lie is very small of stature, and, follow-
ing the example of most little men, fell in
love with a lady who was above the aver-
age height of her sex. Matilda Jane
Brownjohn, like her suitor, had but few
relatives living a mother and an uncle.
This was at the outset a wonderful recom-
mendation, but it was not the only one.
M. J. Brownjohn had money 1,500 in
round numbers, left her by deceased con-
nections, in addition to some 300 more
6aved by careful economy during the
twenty-eigh- t years of her existence. She
was not exactly good-lookin- g when Harry
married her, and has not improved since;
but many people 1 know have rather a
preference for sharp features, a lurid
tinne in the hair, a long neck, and a bony
figure. Harry, for example, considered
her a very fine woman a splendid creat-
ure and he backed his opinion by mak-
ing her Mrs. Highfly. The lady had
borne this honorable title some fifteen
months when an heir came to share the
family prosperity. Harry, it need scarcely
be said, was immensely proud of his off-
spring, who was reported by everyone to
be exactly like his father. Had the opin-
ion been vice verso, perhaps Harry would
not have been quite so jubilant, for he
had discovered (come closer, dear reader,
that I may whisper this) that he had mar-
ried a " deuce of a temper," as well as a
magnificent woman. Happily, the little
man was not easily roused; and when
she had tired, his good humor remained
undisturbed, and the wonted merry twin-
kle of his eye was not in the slightest de-
gree dimmed. When the infant was a
couple of months old the subject of the
christening arose, and many a battle-roy- al

was fought over the choice of
sponsors. When he had married, Harry
had taken a small semi-detache- d villa
just outside Ealing, and their next neigh,
bors being the Foozles an intimacy soon
arose. Mrs. Foozle having been sum-
mon) d to the bedside of Matilda Jane,
and having with Mr. F. expressed a de-
sire to act as god-paren- ts to the youthful
II iehfly, it was impossible to balk their
wish. Over the remaining sponsor there
ensued the grand struggle. Harry would
have liked his Uncle Job (whom Matilda
Jane seldom allowed within the house);
but his larger if not better half was de-
termined that her Uncle Aristides, her
late father's brother, should lie selected.
Matilda Jane, be it noted, believed in her
uncle, who had passed some years in
Australia, but was now an oil-ma- n in the
Borough, a bachelor, and, by reason of
his colonial experiences, claimed to be a
very clever and practical man. This gen-
tleman, like Matilda Jane's surviving
parent, snubbed Harry, and considered
him as much inferior to them in intel-
lectual and moral attributes as he was in
size ; so, altogether, a very pretty family
quarrel seemed to be brewing over the

, matter of the christening of the infant
Highfly.

On the present occasion the irrit-b- le
Mrs. Highfly allowed her spouse an hocr
and a bait's peace ere she returned to re-
new the attack. Harry, being in the calm
enjoyment of a cigar and the latest novel,
was indisposed toTresume hostilities; but
the lady was not to be defeated in her ob-
ject. She bustled about the place, noisily
arranging the chairs, etc., savagely stir-rin-g

the tire, and ringing the hand bell
for the servant with such vehemence that
at last Harry was fain to put aside his
novel and content himself with smoking
and starine at the blazing coals. Mrs"
Highfly was an adept in all those petty
feminine devices for annoying the male
bat which seem to be born in some
npntnen: so. when 6he saw that she had
succeeded in making her husband forego
the exciting narrative which had solaced
him in her absence, she began to make

nmTTipnta about the ill-sav- or of his
clear, and the disagreeable consequences
likely to ensue iu mc win- - -.v- -.,o,

only that morning brought out and sus- -

J.aa fnr thfl PTisuinET season.
Mru ii elan failed to arouse the

rlacid Harry, . Mrs. Highfly invariably

fell back upon tie quality ox nis cigars,

which she querulously proceeded to

Oh. that's vour opinion, is it? Well,
look here; you seem to know a lot about
tobacco; but I don't know how you
should, unless the old jaay usea to nave
hers on the quiet, and puff it up the chim-
ney." By the "old lady" Harry alluded
to tne respectable person wno ownea jua-tild- a

Jane as her daughter. Certainly, it
was a highly imprfiper remark to make, but
he was so goaded by his wife's sneers
that he was not disposed to stick at such
a trifle as filial respect. It need scarcely
be said that at once Matilda Jane's flood-
gates were opened, a copious shower of
tears burst forth, but amid her sobs sbe
managed to utter such phrases as " Was
it tor this I married you? Do yo'u think
my mother was an old servant-woman- ?

my mother, who comes from one of the
nrst Scotch families, althougli sue cannot
now beast of ancestral estates," etc.

Ilarrv was exceedingly fond of his
wife, despite her aggravating temper, and
knew that she worked hard to insure the
comfort and preserve the respectability of
his home. lie could not bear to see her
cry; so, impatiently flinging his cigar
into the fire, he approached ana attempt-
ed to throw oil upon the troubled weters.

" Well, Matilda Jane, perhaps 1 U'.a go
a little too far. 1 didn't mean to hurt
your feelings."

" Oh, you treat me cruelly," exciaimea
the sobbing lady; " you try my love too
much, indeed you do. But since you re-
tract, and are Borry for what you've done,
why, I forgive you."

.Matilda jane driea her eyes il was
wonderful what control she had over
those water spouts and in a brief space
she brought her work to the nre end
began stitching away at baby's first pina-
fore as thoujrh nothing had occurred to
disturb the matrimonial harmony. Harry
once more took up his novel, and was get-
ting deeply interested in a love scene,
when nis wile, noticing that nis temper
was restored again, returned to the charge.

" " I don't wishHarry, dear," she said,
to be troublesome; but, remember, we
have not yet settled about the christen-
ing." Her husband tranquilly observed
that although he was then in a most crit-
ical portion of the novel he was quite
willing to talk about what was so near to
his Matilda Jane's heart; to which his
spouse answered: "That's a dear, good
fellow; my Harry's himself again." ine
artful Mrs. II. had an idea that by a
further exhibition of temper she might
make her husband obstinate; the end she
had in view was more likely to be attained
by a show of conciliation and witely obe
dience. She resumed: " Of course if you
would prefer Uncle Job to Uncle Aris-
tides. why, we'll send the invitation to
Uncle Job at once; only you won't be
angry, will you, Harry, it 1 tell you why 1
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wouiu rauier nave tucji; .risiiucsr
Promise you won't, now, dear!" That in-

sinuating woman, as though swayed by
an uncontrollable impulse of affection,
suddenly thrust baby's pinafore aside,
and, pulling her gaunt figure up to its fuli
heijrht, clapped her husband's head be
tween her two hands and gave him a
sounding kiss. What loving husband
could do less than smile benignantly,
draw a stool to his side and invite the
partner of his life to sit thereon? Thus
comfortably posed. Matilda and her hus
band debated whether Uncle Job or Uncle
Aristides was to carry the day.

" Now, Harry," resumed Mrs. Highfly,
44 we can't blind ourselves to the fact I hat
there's a vast difference in the social po-
sition of our uncles. Aristides Brownjohn
is a thriving tradesman, and he has no
one to leave his money to but ourselves;
we know he's taken a great fancy to our
boy and expects to be asked. It he isn t.
perhaps he'll take offense, and leave all
his property to an hospital or something.
Do vou see that. Harry?"

Her husband nodded his head. So far,
Matilda's way of putting the matter was
certainly sensible, and displayed a proper
consideration for the future prosperity of
their offspring.

"Now let's look at the other 6ide.
Uncle Job dear old fellow as he is!"
Harry was somewhat surprised to hear his
wife speak of his sole relative in these
affectionate terms) "is little else but a
waif and stray. Everybody knows it's
not his fault, but whatever he touches he's
sure to make a mess of. Now, isn't it so?"

To this obvious truth Harry again was
compelled to nod his head.

" We are sorry to disappoint Uncle Job,
but neither you nor I would like the taint
of misfortune to attach to our boy.
Uncle Job would give him something if
he could, but then he can't ; whereas Uncle
Aristides is sure to brinr him a fork and
a spoon, or a silver mug" at the least. We
can't ask both, because Mr. Brownjohn
has never met Mr. Smith, and they might
be jealous of each other, which would
never do. Now, Harry, how is it to be?"

After such a specious argument as this,
what could the pliant husband say ? Let
us put ourselves in his place. We don't
like that blustering, loud-voice- d, boastful
and opinionated old humbug, Brownjohn ;
but, then, he's prosperous, and hasn't a
relative but ourselves. On the other hand,
we do like that good-nature- modest and
simple-hearte- d old angel, Job Smith, and
we know how proud he'd be to stand
sponsor to the infant; but, then, he's as
poor as a church-mouse- , and people say
he is rapidly drifting for the fourth time
toward that fatal maelstrom, the bank-
ruptcy court. As that far-seein- g Matilda
Jane sajrs, we must not allow our own de-
sires to interfere with the interests of our
offspring.

Of course Matilda Jane knew how it
would be; she bad in solemn and secret
conclave with her mother settled it a fort-
night ago, and the conversation with
Harry was merely a sort of compromise
with her conscience, for never should it
be said of that young matron that she had
broken the vow made to 44 love, honor and
obey." The only thing.now to be decided
on was the day and name. Tuesday
would suit everybody nicely. What did
Matilda's husband say to Harry (out of
compliment to himself), Aristides (in
honor of the Borough tradesman), Horatio
(as a sort of sop in the pan of old Foozle,
who bore that name), Ajax (classical and
distingue, my dear), and Brownjohn (must
have a family name)? What could be
more mellifluous than 44 Harry Aristides
Horatio Ajax Brownjohn Highfly?"
Nothing; at least so Matilda said. Hav-
ing yielded so much it was not worth
whilemaking further resistance; so Harry
allowed that Philistine of a wife to shear
his locks and bind him with cords until
he was positively helpless.

44 Now everything is settled," said the
jubilant Mrs. Highfly, "suppose we write
to Lncle Aristides and acquaint mm with
the result?"

44 Out of courtesy, we ought also to
write to Uncle Job."

44 Oh, certainly, my dear," responded
Mrs. Highfly. " Will you write both let-
ters?"

" Well, Matilda Jane, I think you might
drop a line to Uncle Job; it would come
from you with a rather better grace than
from me; that is to say, dear, a letter from
you would be a species of 6alve for his
disappointment" The truth was, Harry,
after half inviting his relative to stand
godfather, when he met him a few days
before at a luncheon bar in the city, was
ashamed to back out of the matter; hut he
knew if Job Smith got a note from Ma-
tilda Jane he would pretty accurately
guess the reason why his aid at the chris-
tening was dispensed with.

Mrs. Highfly immediately brought forth
her writing materials, and the reconciled
couple proceeded with their epistles. This
is what Matilda Jane wrote to Uncle Job:

Dear Cncte Yon know well how pleaded we
honld have been for you to be one of the god-

fathers to oar darling treasure, but. unfortunately,
Harry has a friend whom it would be very impolitic
to offend, and. tinder there circumstances, I am
sore you will excuse our not asking you next
Tuesday. Best love, etc Yours, very affection-
ately, M. J. U io a FLY.

This is how Harry addressed his pros-
perous relative in the Borough :

Dear Old Vncxx Eicue this familiarity, but
we want you to act in an official capacity at the
christening on Tuesday next. Don't trouble to
answer this, because we are determined to enlist
your sympathies on behalf of our boy in a practical
manner. Tilly joins in love, and I am, yours ever,

Uakbt IliGHrxT.
Scarcely had these important communi-

cations been penned than a loud knock
was heard at the front door ; hastily gath-
ering up the letters into a couple ot
envelopes Mx. Highfly placed them in
his pocket, ready to post the next morn-
ing; while his wife proceeded to the stair-
head to ascertain who were their visitors.
It proved to be only 3Ir. and Mrs. Foozle,

who had called to have a quiet chat; and
in their pleasant company we, for that
evening, drop the curtain upon Harry and
his wife.

At last came the eventful day. Won- -

dfous preparations for the great occasion
had been made by Mrs. Highfly (who was
really an excellent housewife), and the
result was that Mr. and Mrs. Foozle saw
awaiting them, when the ceremony should
be over, a repast in every way enticing.
Harry was indeed proud of the manage-
rial capabilities of his wife, as he gazed
from end to end of the well-fille- d table,
and could not refrain from enlarging
upon her merits to Foo-l- e as they stood
together before the mantel-piec- e waiting
the arrival of the other sponsor.

Mrs. Highfly was too nervous yet to
make her appearance ; she was very busy
up-stai- re preparing baby lor church; that
young imp. with his face as red as a
fresh-boile- d lobster, exhibiting the great-
est disinclination to be dressed in a be-
coming manner, and loudly proclaiming
the fact by a continued series of the most
discordant yells. The anxious mamma
and nurse shut the 'door, bnt still the
voice of Harry's offspring predominated
over everything else, and caused the two
gentlemen below to cease tneir aeoate
upon the probabilities of a rise or fall in
the bank rate of discount, and the pros-
pects of the new Pawangalo loan, until a
more fitting opportunity.

44 Ah, sir," remarked Foozle, helping
himself to a third glass of port, 44 it's a
grand thing to be a father; magmncent
feeling, sir ; gives a man such a sense of
responsibility ! Throughout an experi-
ence of many years I never knew a good
father who was not a good man." Harry,
glancing at his watch, looked from the
window, but failed to see Aristides Brown
john approaching, and was, with in
creased mental perturDation, preparing
himself for a renewal ot his neighbors
prosy argument, when Matilda Jane,
blushing wi'--h maternal pride, and ac-
companied by her mamma and baby,
entered the apartment.

44 What!" exclaimed Mrs. Highfly, " has
Uncle Aristides not arrived? I do hope
nothing has happened to the dear soul. If
he don't come in a few minutes, you shall
walk up to the station, Harry, and ask if
any accident has occurred on the line."

Her husband not seeming quite to enter
into her views the nearest railway sta
tic n being quite a mile from their abode
Mrs. Highfly impatiently turned toward
her visitors, and proceeded to extol the
virtues of the missing one. Suffering
from his spouse's loquacity, and the anx
iety he experienced lest old Foozle, by
reason of his fondness for port, should
have to remain at home and be put to
bed, it was with no small degree of satis-
faction that Harry heard the sound of rat-ta- t.

The assembled company are eagerly
listening for the approach of footsteps,
and when the door opens expect to see
the mejestic form of the great Aristides.
There enters instead the maid-servan- t ; she
whispers to Harry, who, in turn, murmurs
to his agitated wife: 44 I'm afraid, dear,
there is some mistake ;" and both leave the
room.

In as brief a space as it takes to read
this line they were in the passage. Be-
fore them, attired in a suit of seedy but
well-brushe- d black, and with hi9 hand
gently smoothing a suspiciously shiny
hat. stood the discarded Job Smith.
44 Well, Harry," said the new-come- r, per-ceivi- n

e their confusion, 44 what's the mean
ing of all this? Is the christening
over ?'

"Did didn't you receive Matilda's
letter?" gasped Harry.

" 1 got one from you, and here it is."
Before the eyes of the bewildered Highfly
there fluttered the epistle which had been
intended for old Brownjohn! In the
hurry occasioned by the arrival of visitors
on the evening when the letters had been
written they bad got into the wrong en-
velopes, and the wealthy uncle had doubt-
less received the missive that had been
meant for the despised Job !

Cold drops stood upon the foreheads of
both husband and wife as they saw the
mistake that had been made; their
tongaes seemed locked within their teeth;
their limbs appeared deprived of motion,
and thus they stood, to the wonderment
of unsuspecting Uncle Smith.

44 Why don't one of you speak? What's
happened? Isn't there a baby? Or are
you so delighted to see me that you've
each gone stark, staring mad? Are you

" What further interrogatory the
amazed Job would have put will never
be known, inasmuch as at that moment
the street door immediately behind him
was heavily smitten by means of the
knocker. The person who, without a
word of inquiry, strode into the passage
and stood twixt the Highflvs and Job
created as much surprise to Harry's rela-
tive as he had occasioned but a few min-
utes previously.

"Oh, Uncle Brownjohn!" exclaimed
Matilda Jane, suddenly recovering her
speech and rushing into his arms, 44 I'm
so glad you've come. Now all can be
explained."

Brownjohn firmly withdrew from his
niece's embrace, and, , gazing sternly at
her, said in a tone evidently meant to pen-
etrate from the cellar to the attic of the
semi-detache- d villa: 44 Yes, if you please.
An explanation, by all means. First of
all, how is it that you, Matilda, and your
mother, made me promise to stand god-
father ; and that, after getting up the de-
tails of the important ceremony to say
nothing of preparing a long speech for
the luncheon I'm told I'm not wanted?"

Alas! it was all over. Henceforth the
Brownjohn property was to be diverted
from the Highfly s and their successors;
by an unlucky accident their future hopes
were blighted. The disappointed par-
ents saw all this staring them in the face
as plainly as though old Brownjohn had
wiitten it upon the wall of the passage in
which he stood. Ere Matilda had con-
cluded a blundering attempt at an excuse,
the loud-voice- d Brownjohn roared:
"Madam! no more; I shake your dust
from oil my feet. Expect nothing from me."

During this conversation Job had been
attentively examining Matilda's uncle
gazing at him from top to toe, and eye-
ing him from right to left. At the mo-
ment when the great Aristides was about
to depart Job was, with his hands upon
his knees, intent upon a minute observa-
tion of the burly oil-man'- s boots.

Brownjohn looked down and Job
looked up the result being that their
eyes met when Harry and Matilda saw
the sturdy Brownjohn turn pale and the
hitherto submissive Job adopt a defiant
air, as he said :

44 Oh, Mr. Bob Steppit, I've found you
at last, have I !"

Couid it be possible? Brownjohn, the
properous tradesman of the Borough, was
no other than the man who many years
ago had so disgracefully defrauded that
good-hearte- trusting Job !

The doubt which dwelt in the mind of
the Highflys was but momentary. Who
could resist the evidence afforded by the
sudden change in Brownjohn's face, the
air of abject submission with which he
begged Uncle Job to speak in a more sub-
dued tone, and, finally, the promise he
gave that he would make restitution?

" Come into this room, where we cannot
be heard," said the discomfited braggart,
leading the way to the back parlor. 44 You
also, Harry and Matilda."

They complied, and then Uncle Aris-
tides explained, that having quarreled
with some of his relatives they were un-
aware of his being in business at Bristol;
they imagined he had departed for Aus-
tralia; but it was not until two years after
he had bidden them farewell that he left
England. The adoption of the name
Steppit precluded discovery. Of course
he had heard Harry speak of his Uncle
Smith ; but never having met the latter
when visiting the Ealing Villa he little
thought it was the same man he had so
injured. He confessed his misdeeds, and
begged Job's forgiveness; he felt the only
recompense in his power was to offer him
half his thriving business. But Job had
had enough of partnerships, especially m
connection with Brownjohn; so, ultimate-
ly, a compromise was th.us effected:
Old Brownjohn (who in his penitence
shone with far greater luster than he ever
had done in his life before) gave a solemn
promise that he would at once proceed to
his solicitor and make a will entirely in
favor of Harry and Matilda. As for the
christening well, recent events had some-
what upset him; so, if Uncle Job would
not mind taking his place, Ue should be
obliged.

Matilda looked appealingly at Job and
hoped her dear uncle (it was wonderful
how suddenly he had risen in her estima-
tion!) would pardon the neglect with
which she Lad hitherto treated him. She
was about to make a lengthy appeal ; but
he stopped her with a kiss; and giving
Harry a hearty shake of the hand in-
quired whether the clergyman would not
be impatiently awaiting them.

Five minutes after the crestfallen and
repentant Brownjohn had departed the
rest of the party were on their way to the
church. That artful Mrs. Highfly took
occasion, while proceeding thither, to
ask Uncle Job whether he would like the
child called by any special name; she
choose to forget that she had settled the
matter a week before. But that unof-tende- d

creature shook his head, and said
he thought simple names were the best;
so, at the last moment, it was decided to
have the infant called "Harry," and
nothing else.

At luncheon old Brownjohn was not
missed, for Uncle Job was in such high
spirits, was so rich in humorous anec-
dote, and, finally, uttered such a pretty,
modest speech when he proposed the
health of the infant, that the whole affair
passed off in the most agreeable manner.

To Harry's delight, Job Smith is now
a constant visitor, and he always receives
a genial welcome from Matilda. The
great Aristides does not come very often,
and displays to them none of that bom
bast which was In lormer times nis cnar--

acteristic. Chambers' Journal.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Boii-s- . The frequent recurrence of
boils is, of course, to any person a great
annoyance, especially when they are at-
tended with fever or any considerable
constitutional disturbance. Those subject
to them should avoid eating very salt, fat,
or greasy food, and occasionally take a
dose of Epsom salts, or any cooling laxa
tive, iriaxseed makes a good poultice;
or, if the boil is not very large, brown
sugar and common yellow soap will be
found efficacious in drawing it to a head.
If the lancet be resorted to, the blood and
exudation should be carefully pressed out,
and the flaxseed poulticing resumed.
When the core is removed, the abscess
may be washed with a little brandy and
water just strong enough to stimulate
the healing process by a little smarting

N. Y. Weekly.
The correct management of the nails is

to cut them of an oval shape, correspond
ing with the shape of the lingers. Never
allow them to grow too long, as it makes
it difficult to keep them clean; nor too
short, as it causes the tips of the fingers
to become flattened and enlarged, and
turn upward, which eives the hand an
awkward appearance. The skin which
grows in a semicircle on the top of the
nail requires much attention, as it is often
drawn on with its growth, dragging the
skin below the nail so tight as to cause it
to divide into what are termed agnails.
This is to be prevented by separating the
skin from the nail by a blunt, half-circul-ar

instrument. Many persons cut this pelli- -
cile, or thin skin, which causes it to grow
very thin and uneven, and sometimes
damages the growth ot the nail. Jx-
cfiange.

To render posts or timber, placed in
the ground, practically impervious to
moisture, and lor a long time prevent de-
cay, the following simple recipe has been
tried and found to answer the purpose
excellently. For fence and gate posts it
is particularly recommended: Take lin-
seed oil, boil it, and mix it with charcoal
dust until the mixture has the consis-
tency of an ordinary paint. Give to the
posts a single coat of the mixture or paint
before planting them, and no farmer, says
one who has used it, living to the age of
the patriarchs of old, will live long
enough to see the same posts rotten. The
posts or timber should be well seasoned
and dry when the paint is applied.
Inter-Ocea-

LlXIMENT FOR SFRAIXS AND BRTJISES.
An excellent liniment, which will prove
equally beneficial for use in the family
and in the stable, is prepared as follows:
Alcohol, 95 per cent, one quart; fluid ex-
tract of arnica, four fluid ounces; cam-
phor, two fluid ounces; strong aqua am-
monia, one fluid ounce; tincture of opium,
one fluid ounce; water, one quart. Add
to the alcohol the arnica, camphor, am-
monia and tincture of opium, and after
the camphor is dissolved the water may
be added. This liniment may be applied
for the relief of sprains, bruises, rheu-
matic and neuralgic pains, etc., with de-
cided advantage. For use in the cow and
horse stables it will be found most fficient.

Excliange.
Rice Croquettes. naif a cup of rice,

one pint of milk, two tablespoonfuls sugar,
three eggs, a little grated lemon peel, one
tablespoontul melted butter, a saltspoon-fu- l

salt. Soak the rice three hours in
warm water, enough to cover it Drain
almost dry and pour in the milk. Stew
in a farina-kettl- e, or one saucepan set in
another of hot water, until the rice is
very tender. Add the sugar, butter and
salt, and simmer ten minutes. Whisk
the eggs to a froth, and add cautiously,
taking the saucepan from the fire while
you whip them into the mixture. Return
to the range or stove, and stir while they
thicken, not allowing them to boil. Re-
move the saucepan and add the grated
lemon peel; then turn out upon a well-greas-

ed

dish to cool. When cold and
stiff, flour your hands and roll into oval
or pear-shape- d balls; dip in beaten egg,
then in fine cracker crumbs, and fry in
nice lard.

Glue Meltixg. Break the glue into
small pieces and soak from twelve to
twenty-fou- r hours in cold water; put the
glue in the glue pot, fill the outer vessel
with water and apply heat. For ordinary
purposes it should run freely, and be of
the consistency of thin treacle. The hot-te- r

glue is the more force it will exert in
keeping the two parts glued together ; in
all large and long joints the glue should
be applied immediately after boiling.
Glue loses much of its strength by being
often melted; that glue, therefore, which
Is newly made is much preferable to that
which has been used. When done with
add some of the boiling water from the
outer vessel to the glue, so as to make it
too thin for use. Put it away till wanted
again, and by the time the water in the
outer vessel is boiled the glue in the inner
is ready melted and the proper thickness
for use. Powdered chalk, brick dust or
sawdust added to glue will make it
hold with more than ordinary firmness.

Medical Value of Asparagus and Celery.

A medical correspondent of an English
journal says that the advantages of aspar-
agus are not sufficiently appreciated by
those who sufler with rheumatism and
gout. Slight cases of rheumatism are
cured in a few days by feeding on this
delicious esculent; and more chronic
cases are much relieved, especially if the
patient pvoids all acids, whether in food
or beverage. The Jerusalem artichoke
has also a similar effect in relieving
rheumatism. The heads may be eaten in
the usual way ; but tea made from the
leaves of the stalk, and drank three or
lour times a day, is a certain remedy,
though not equally agreeable.

So the English paper says. It may be
well to remark that most plants which
grow naturally near the sea coast contain
more or less iodine, and in all rheumatic
complaints iodine has long been a favor-
ite remedy. One who was long in the
drug business told the writer some years
ago that many of the popular patent nos-
trums which some disinterested people,
"solely for the good of their fellow-creatures- ,"

sold at 4 two dollars a bottle"
consisted simply of a few cents' worth of
iodine in solution.

It is dangerous, however, in over doses,
aflecting especially the eyes. The same
effect may be produced by eating abun-
dantly of asparagus or celery, which are
well-know- n seaside plants. If these haveno effect, the patent specifics will not, and
in that case a conscientious and intelligent
physician is the best resort. Forney's
Press.

Heed'j Temple of Mnate, Chicago.
Good eecond-han- d pianos, $125 to $300.
New Rosewood pianos, $200 to $300.
New Square Grand pianos, $350 to $475.
Warranted to please or money refunded.

Lake Erie has swallowed 20,000 per-
sons since its navigation began,

IIajcnaford & Thompson, Publishers,
Chicago, 111., announce a 4th edition of
Periam's 44 Groundtwell, or History of tTie

Farmers' Movement" 1 his sal e was made
in less than three months. The demand
is extraordinary. Agents make money
rapidly with it, spite of hard times.

There are 40,000 commercial travelers
in the United States, and it costs over
f87,000,000 a year to keep them moving.

Dox't Tamper with a Cough. Perhaps in
the whole category of diseases to which hu
manity is susceptible, the cougn is most neg-
lected in its early stage. A Simple cough is
generally regarded as a temporary affliction
unpleasant and nothing more, but to those
who have paid dearly for experience, it is the
signal for attack for the most fearful of all
diseases "Jonsumpuon. A cougn win leaa to
consumption if not cheeked so sure as the
rivulet leads to the river, yet it is an easy ene
my to thwart. It met by the proper remedy.
Allen's Luna Balsam is the ereat couch reme
dy of theage, aud it has earned its reputation
by merit alone. Bom tv ail eoou arumoists.

Kfmptomi of Calanh.
Dull, heavy headache, obstruction of nasal

passages, discharge falling into throat, some
times proiuse, watery, acnu, mica, auu tena-
cious, mucous, purulent, muco-purulen- t,

bloody, putrid, offensive, etc. In others a
dryness, dry, watery, weak or inflamed eyes.

intr to clear the throat, ulcerations, scabs from
ulcers, voice altered, nasal twang, oriensive
breath, impaired smell aud taste, dizziness,
mental depression, tickling coujrh, etc. Only
a few of the above symptoms are likely to be
present in any case at one time. No disease
is more common or less understood by physi-
cians. The proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy will pay $ 500 reward for an ble

case.
READ Wn.VT IT WILL DO.

Brookvuxk, Pa.. April 27,'1ST2.
Dr. It V. Tiebck:

Sir Haviuff tirst applied to a number of
home pnysiciaus and failed to get relief, I re
solved to try your Remedy. Four bottles
have completely cured me of one or tne worst
cases of Catarrh of w hich I have any knowl
edge, having suffered for months with an
acute pain in the head, and breathed only with
the greatest difficulty. I deem it due you as
well as suffering humanity that this recogni-
tion be made of what we deem an invaluable
medicine. Chas. Q. Axueksox.

ULAD IlDrSGS FOR THE SLAVES OP
Kino Alcohol. How many a manly
form is palsied; how many a noble mind
is destroved ; how many a priceless soul
lost through the curse of strong drink!
To the despairing victims of the Satanic
tyrant, Alcohol, whose shattered nerves,
and trembling limDs, and racking head
aches seem to find no relief except in the
renewed use of the fatal poison which
brings them every day nearer to their
miserable end, we announce glad tidinps
of great joy ! Dr. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters contain not a single drop of Al-
cohol in any form, but are a sovereign
remedy for the ills of drunkenness. They
restore tone and strength to the system,
and entirely eradicate the pernicious ap
petite for liquor. Try a, few bottles of
Vinegar Bitters and you will never
crave strong spirits again, but find your
health repaired, your mind restored, and
he once more a man in the best sense.
Health is cheap when Vinegar Bitters
are $ 1 a bottle 40

The Great Family Medicixe. Dr. tVil
hof t's Anti-Period- ic or Fever and Ague Ton
ic! No case of incurable Chills has vet pre
sented itself where this scientific and safe
medicine has been emplo3-ed- . No case has
been found so obstinate as to resist its prompt
and masterly action. No man has been so re-
duced by malarial influences but with its use
has come up perfectly reconstructed. No
pills or purgative required with this medicine.
WnEELOCK, F inlay & Co., Proprietors, New
Orleans.

For sale by all Rrcggists.
Tue most stupendous enteri-ris- on the

continent for the relief or human woe is the
National Surgical Institute of Indianapolis.
Ind. It has a capital stock of $500,000. with
over fifty surgeons!, assistants and instrument-maker- s,

who are constantly employed in giv-
ing relief to thousands of sufferers annually.
They treat as specialties Crooked Feet, Legs,
Spines aud all other Human Deformities; also
Paralysis, Chronic Diseases, Piles, Fistula and
Catarrh. Send for circular.

Mr. Archey McKissick, of Rockdale, Pa.,
in writiiig to Dr. Wismrt, says: 44 My- son
was pronounced incurable with consumption,
but hearing of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial we
purchased three bottles and he commenced
using it, and from that day to this he has been
getting well."

Ragged stockings and protruding toes are
not seen on feet where SILVEU TIPS are
worn. Parents remember this, they last twice
as long.

We should not hesitate to recommend to
any friend of ours 1'arsons' Purgative Pills;
they are scientifically prepared, and are adapted
to all the purposes of a good purgative medi-
cine.

Decipedly the best remedy that has ever
been discovered for rheumatism, swollen or
still" joints, flesh wounds, sprains, bruises,
cuts and burns is Johnson's- - Anodyne Liniment.
We use it and always recommend it to our
friends.

Tne Northwestern Horse-Nai- l Co 's
44 Finished " Nail is the best in the woild.

KLTIN'S EUROPEAN HOTEL The BEST
$1.00 per day house in the United States.

Thirty Years Experience of a.n Otd
Norse.

Mks. Winslow's Boothiso Strtp la the prescrip-
tion of one of the best Female Physicians and Norses
In the United States, and has been used for thirty
years with never-fallin- g safety and success by mill-
ions of mothers and children, from the feeble Infant
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of
the atomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow-
els, and gives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it to be the Best and Surest Reme-
dy in the World la all cases of DYSENTERY and
DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full directions
for Ubine will sccompauy each bottle. None Genuine
auless the facsimile ot OUiiXIS St PERKINS Is on
Ue outside wrapper.

Sold by all Msdicinx Dxalkbs.

Children Often Look Pale and Sick
From no other cause than having worms In the stom-
ach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS

wHl destroy Worms without Injury to the child, being
perfectly wbitk, and free from all coloring or other
injurious Ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
tions.

CmiTIS & BROWN, Proprietors.
Ko. SIS Fulton street. New York.

o.'d by VruggifA and Chemists, and Xtalr in
Medicines, a T wjikty-fi- v Cixts a. Box.

"OTIII0 BETTER,'1 esld Dr. John War-.- ot

Poston. than Cutli-- r Bros.' celebrated VEGETABLE
f L'L-MO-

X AliY IS ALSAM.f or Colds and Consumption,

rf Asthma can be cured. See Hurst's

THE FAVORITE H0ME REMEDIES

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIjSt-KILLE- E

AND

l BALSAr.1 !
AND

Why They Should Bo Kept Al-

ways Near at Hand.
TsIn-KtH- Is th mort certain cholera cure that

medical science has ever produoed.
2. Allen's Lung ISaUam, as a cough remedy, bas no

equal.
8. Pain-Kille- r will cure cramps or pains In aarpart

of the system. A single dose usually tfftcUcure.
4. Allen's Luug Balsam contains no opium in any

form.
3. Paln-KUle- r will cure dyspepsia and indigestion

if used accordiuKto directions.
. Allen's Lung Iialsaui as an expectorant bas no

equal.
Paln-KHI- has proved s sovereign remedy for

fever and ague, and chill fever; it has cured
the most ohxtinate cases.

8. Allen's Lung llalm Is an excellent remedy for
curing bronchitis, aa thuja, aud ali throat
diseases.

t. Pain-Kllle- r as a liniment is unequaled for frost-
bites, chilblains burns, brubtca, cuts, sprains,
etc

10. Allen's Lung Balsam will cure that terrible
disease, consumption, when all other reme-
dies fail.

11. Pain-Kille- r has cured rases of rheumatism and
neuralfria after years' standing.

12. Allen's Lung Balsam is largely Indorsed by phy
sicians, druggists, public speakers, ministers,
and the press, all of whom recommend Its use
in cases of cough, cold and consumption, aud
commend it in the highest terms.

The above reasons for the nse of these valuable
and standard medicines are founded on facts, and
thousands will confirm what we have said. The de-
mand for them is increasing daily, sad large sales are
made in foreign countries.

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Prop'rs,
Cincinnati, Oido.

For sale by all Medicine Dealers.

WASTED, Men or Worn en. JMAGEVTSfino forfeited. Ths Secret fr-- . Writs
aronce to CQWEX CO.. Eighib street Ken Tork,

HOUSEHOLD

PMJACEA
A3STO

FAMILY

MNLMENT.

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA
A2TD

.FAMILY

LINIMENT.
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"Why "Will You Suffer 1

To all persons suffering

from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps la the limbs stom-

ach. Bilious Colic, Pain in the

back, bowels or side, we would

say Till Household Panacea,

aitd Fajcilt Lisixist la of all

others the remedy you want

for Internal and external use.

It has the com-

plaints in thousands of cases.

There is no mistake It.
Try it. Sold by all Drngclsts.
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FLORENCE.

CI. a

M "t t

The TAnyj-contrst- rd. Suit of thm
FL.OKKNIK KEW1MI flIA lilNi: CO.

against the Singer, Wheeler A Wilson,
and Gru?et A iiaker Companies, involving over

$250,000.Is finally decided by f7i
Supreme Court of the Viiited Stctte

la favor of the Fl.OIt ENCE, which alone haa
liroken the Monopoly ofJliyh l'rices.

THE HEvTfLORENCE
la the OJVX Y machine that etra barfc-xca- rtl

and Joncard, or to Tight and left.
Simplest Ctieapest Jiest.

fob Cash Only, ts fecial Terms to
( I lltS uid DKALKltK.April, JS74, Florence, Mass.

IOWA AND NEBRASKA
rrr t TrtX-- Q A TTTC2 iV TT7T? TITTQT T.AXT) in

the Webt for salo on Ten Tiewrs' Cici!"nrr cent. Interest, ty tUc liurlingtou & fcilssutt"

KO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
esfcent interest til! fifth year. Ivloh warm
Climate, long low Taxes and free

duration. Frtr Kaie and LrOAV Fie igilts
on household goods to those who
33TT-5- T THIS "STJEZJX.jn..
i'or circulars and Maps, with full particulars, address

CEO. S. IIAKUIS.
Land CoirUsionpr, Burlington, lows.

t
"Ml"

F0BTH3

Friendless

COOK
BOOK
lono nooipcs

12 Valuable to
S HOUSC- -

SEf" keepers.
PrlccS1.50

Furnished by the first ladles of Chicago and other
eitit'R. Lady a name to each recipe. Large amount
of information valuable to every housekeeper. Paper
tised superb. Binding adapted to kitchen use. Oft It
at Bookstore, or address Mrs. J. GRAST.9U Wabash.
avenue, imcago. . AUCICH; $1.0U.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS!
An t.IfsrantlT-uotin- ri anvassinir liook

For the best and cheapest Family Bible ever publish'
ed.will be sent free of charge to any book agent. It con
tains over 7UO 8ne Scripture illustratlonsind agent!
are meet in it with unnrecedented success. Address
stating experience, etr, and we will show you what
our agents are doing, kaiiu.nal rr blisukiutUMl'i.M,LlllCag(S 111., or DU LOUIS, DIO.

Profitable Employment
Work for vrrrbody. (ood WatM. lernisnriit Kiiiploynirnt. Men and Vom-- i

wu.iitcl Full particulars free. Aclflrctts
"V. A. HEDEUSO V CO

Cleveland, O., or St. Liouis, Mo.

Barnes' Foot and Steam
Power Scroll Saw.

For the entire range of Scroll
Sawintr, from the Wall to the Cor-
nice Bracket, 3 In. ttilcV. Every
Wood-work- should have one
Four years in market thousand,
using them.

Tersons out of work, or that
have snare time, can earn with
one of these foot-pow- ma-
chines from 80rt. per hour.
It is a Dleasure run one. Far

where yon saw this, and send for full description to
W. F. & J. Cabsss, Kockford, 'Winnebago i.o.. 111.
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NOVELTY
PRINTING PRESSES.

I ks Beat Yet Ianalrd.
For Amateur or Bnslness Pur-

poses, and unsurpassed for general
Job Printing.

Over 10,000 Ira Use.
UrNJ. o. woous,ManuTacturer

4 and Dealer In every description of
PRINTING MATERIAL,

5319 Federal and 154 Kneeland
f streets,. fiPVTU

Boston.
E. P. MacKusick.6 Marrav-t..Xe-

Tork; Kelley, Howell & Ludwig. 917 Market-st.- ,
Philadelphia; S. P. Rounds, 175 Monroe-St- ., Chicago.
1 Ctf&ena for Illustrated Catalogue.

"THE HEY YORK T0SV133."
An account of New York's famous prison anil cele-
brated criminals. Full history of Stokes and Fisk,
McKarland, Tweed, Walworth, Mrs. Cunninghaiu-Burdoll.et- c

Quickest-selHii- g hook ever published.
Aeents now making 5 to tW per day. ARTSWANTED iu every town. Exclusive territory
given. OSGOOD & CO.,

ouoscnpiion soutn ciar M.. cii'eiro.

d KSf

MORPHINE HABIT speedily
emed by Dr. lack's only
Wtimvn t-- oir l!ni.liSta xo CTT Vitr;!:

for treatment until cured. Call on or address
SR. J. C. BECit, Cincinnati, O.

f TEA AGENTS wanted in town ano
1 EmA country to sell TEA, or et up club or--.

dersfor the largest Tea Company iu
America. Importers prices and Inducements to
Arents. Send for Circular. Address
itOriiliT WiXiS. 43 Vesey St., K. Y. P. O. Box 128T

CONSUMPTIVES!
Discard all spurious advertisements and remedies,
and write for free particulars ot my Consumption
Cure. 1 suffered two year from lung disease, bu
suffer HO mure. Address (with stamp)

ii. W. FRAZ1EK, Cleveland. Ohio.

Wanted, Persons
Who wish to secure a permanent business and make
money as aeent. or otherwise, selling my SiEW
STEAM VASIIEll, so extensively advertised in
pafre and double-pag- e advertisements (4Uo,0ui sold),
to address, for circular and terms,

J. C. TILTUN. Pittsburgh. Pa,

3r RATS KILLED
With one box ARABS DEAI SHOT. Price 25c Askyour storekeeper for it. JOHN F. HENRY CO-K- ew

York JOHNSON. HOLLO WAY & CO., Ptdla.
cc

books.

A pen ts can obtain Permanent and ProCtabls Em-
ployment for the salo of the best-sellin- g amola
known. Country rights free and exclusive sale given.
Address WalksFbixce 4 Co., Pittsburgh, .Pa.

PhotOfrraphers', Hunt-- p'HXTT'C'
era', liailroading and I 11. I ,N

Camp Meeting AJX1 A kJs
Also, FLAGS, B X5KR3 and GBAX GE

liEGALIA.
G. F, Foster, Son t MrFanrn,

CHICAGO, ILL.
wanted for the jrreat KF.C:iPT book

or Si.lJHtO tVAXlH SVM'Llt.l.
RFrEIPT' FOK KVERITIIIXH. A book that

FTi;BTB"I WANT hplenclld CHROMO FRKK
EX1KA 1UM. Continental Pub. Co., fct. Louis.

EPILEPSY OR FITS.
A safe, certain aad permmoeat enn cma be bad for tfct distre-to- g

dieme by U Be of Rom" Kpileptio Remedies. Ko chirrs
cade tor treatment or medicine unlen a penuatH-o- t core ia

Circular, term, etc.. nt to all applictnu. A dure,
BOSS BROS- - fc7 Main Street. Kicbmond. Inliaaa.

DR. WHIT TIER, w :S,n"Lonreat emrareit. and mrmt anereMaful Pliyaicuau of Uia agS
Oonanitation ur pampuiet Ire. Cail or art la.

J tad ten I C.ire lor tlie- - HO I tt a VI M
liiiiueilini. relief guaranteed by uslnpmv Asthma rem-ed- y.

1 hii tiered 1 years, not lyinr down for weeks atatime, but am now usnstLY ct v.kd. Sentbymall onreceipt ofjuice. per box. Ai-- your Uruirpist for
IL CUASL li. VI HST. iioehester. Heaver Co.. Pa,

3 School Teachers Wanted
In each cotintv for the Spring and Snmmer. $1.tO
PIC It JIO YH. Send for circular eiving full par-
ticulars. Z1EGLEI. dt ilcCCItDV. Chicago, IiL

WHY I Sen1 25 cU- - '"rtth addresses of 5 others andIf il I receive postpaid a Fine Chromo, 7x9, worth
If ftT I fl-5- and Instructions to clear t a day.II U I lPLVim& Co., 106 South. 6th fcCPuila, Pa.
A fJV isending us the address of ten persons, wiib itMil I Irta.. w:ll recetve,r.a beautiful Chromo and

cjlnstroctions bow to g-- t rich, post-pni- CVOBJ fcl.VoeeUy Co- - IOS South fctli Phila-- Pa--

DR. WH1TTIER, "Z7:tt?ZLBTn
Lonreat enraged, and no tanereaatul Pbyaicaaa oi til mg

Cooaui tallou or paoipuiet tra. CaUorwrUa.

DR.-aAM'- L 8. FITCH'S

FAIILY PHYSICIAN
Will be sent free by mail to any one sending their
address to 714 Biwjuway, Kxw ok. S90

THE CHEAT ALTERATIVE.
AXD ELOOD ITJEIEIEE.
It is net a qunck Eoptrnm.

Hie ingredients pxo published
sor.li medicine. ItV ' v u -

is used ond recommended ly
rhvsicians wherever it lins
been introduced. It will
positively cure t CFOI l LA
in its various ftarr, J'JtJCU- -

matjsm, wjitj: xwrj.-jjxg- ,
co i t, aoiniK,

mioxemlis, vovl
IsEBll. 1 TV, 7A ( iriKN't
C02s HI OPTION, ondolldis
en?cs crisirgin m pn irepme
cenditien cf tl.o fnend
for curEoPATvAXis At-maka-

p, .n
w hieh you will tnd certif.cntes
fir m reliable rnd trustworthy

, . S 41.

l3r Gof pel nrd ethers.
3 It. B. "Wilton Carr, of TViir-ore- ,

tHRj ei'Vi ctLi r tl.niifris with n.r.i h t utilac- -

Tr. r.rTvcrl.of TV.f;rroro. rercm- -
...... . 4.. .i i..K.rfi ii:tf,.rtnts Ykitll

'.-- din arvH r.Iooil, rsyiVR it kui

p f . 1 rit ,1 flnrtlnnPmv ravin v., ?
-

villc, V.,uy it never Las Jamd to jjie
satisfaction. ,

Sam'l G. McFaddcn, Tnrfrr-lor- .
T- ... ... a,a. L,.1U it a nrs(i iiil.l Lit li.ilfll- -

ajj j--
- A trill 4ri. " - "

THE EOS ADALI S IN COXXF.CTION WITH OFIt

U - n u a F.a
will cure Chills and Fever. T.lver Comr'nlnt, Dys-
pepsia, etc. We jruaranti'e Horadams siipi'nor to

bend for 1). n.Ti tilivMall other Blood Furthers.
Circular or Almanac

ur

A rtrii-o- s rmiFNTS TO..
C S. Commerce St., Baltimore, 21d.

Hen.miw. o ask your ymnrtst f.r Hqsadalis.

"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD."

This Is the famous "Vibrator" Thresiikr,
which has created such a revolution in the tra'ie
and become so ri:Li.T estaismsiiko as the
"leading Thresher" of this da v and jrnncmtiuit.
More than seven thousand purchasers and ninety
thousand gram raisers pronounce these machines
entirely L'XEQUAl.LEU for grain saving, time
savinsr, and monev making.
.Four lze liiade, vlzt 24-Inc- li, 28-lnc- li,

3'2-iiic- fi, ami 3(i-In- cli Under,
with O, S, lUand 12-llor- xe ".Tl on uteri"
1'owrrn. Alato Xcpm-utor- a "alone" ex-pren- hly

I'or Nleain luvcr,and Improved
lOHI'A!lL,i: M'l-KA.- Gl.NKS lor
Steam ITIaciiiiicH.

All intending to hny Threshintr Ma-
chines, or Separator "alone," or Horse Power
alone," as well as i;rain Kaiskks ami Farm-

ers who want their grain threshed, saved and
cle.ined to the Iwst advantage, are invited to send
for our new forty page Illustrated Pamphlet
and Circulars ( sr'ntfrcr ) iriving full p;irli ul.ir
sIkhiI these Improved Machines and other in for.
mation valuable to farmers and thrcshcrmcn.
Address,

NICHOLS, & CO.,

WILLfeiON'S
Carboiaied Cod Liver Oil
Is a scientific combination of two well-know- n medt
ernes. Itstiieoiy la tirst to arrest the deeav. then
build up the Bstcm. Phvslelans find the doctrine rnr.
reet. The reiilly startling cures performed by W s

Oil are proof.
Cirfolic Ar:id iinsitirr? arret Perrjy. It Is the

nost powerful antiseptic In the known world. ?

Into the circulation, it ut, once prspplcR with
torrtiptlou, aud decay curses. It purifies ll.e sourcesjt disuse.

Cod UriT Oil is Xature's best assistant in resisting
Sonsump'ion.
Put m in larsre weIsfe-ihny- rl ftntfle.!: rin; lie inventor's stn:it nre, iind is

Kltl Ity tlie best Ii-ugi- t. Prepared by
a. II.1L.lSOX, 83 John St., Stw Tork.

A,.T'B. 5 ncin.prT Knsi.i..rnicAfio.rtlSTEBN J 1UCUAUDSON Co.. br. Louis.

I . I ML TP V Jl- J
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Nature's Great Remedy
FO ALL

EJRBATakd 111m
DISEASES ! !

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
ly a peculiar process in the distiflation of the Ur, by
which its highest medicinal properties are retained.
Tar even in its crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of every school. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the following simple reasons:

I. It cures, not by abruptly stopping- - tlie cough-- hat
by dissolving the phlegm and insisting nature to

throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of stated consumption it both prolongs and
renders less burdensome the lift oT jie afflicted sufferer.

S. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
face of the lungs, penetrating to each diseased far!,relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.

3. It purifies and enhiches thk blood. Positive,
ry curing all humors, from the common pimple or

KtnriON to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
ef affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pine Tree Tar Cordial
in the various diseases arUing dom impurities o
Ths BLOOD.

4. It invigorates tlie dtgeiti-j- e organs and restores
the appetite.

All who have lenown or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis-hart- 's
remedies reouire no references from us, but the

Barnes of thousands cured by them can be given to
any ons who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.
Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia 'ills and
Woks Sugar Drops have never been equalled. For
als by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

.Sr. L. Q. C. WISHAET'S CSeo,
JVo. is32 .V. Second St., I'ltilad'a.

AGENTS WANTED !
Ttt seTI, dirtrt to ciwuiwft, Thb Ukocitm kli. : Or, Th

AUTH0KM ATI VK II ISTOH? T7

FAIIjIEKS' movement.
By J. Ptaiiv. Flitor Wetem Rnr1. Chieeo. Cntnple and
R'liaMe. Viflr up 11. s uriclnsl i'..rtrna;
HO ucher Kutrn.lnr.. C T..i Great Wo k i in .

and hi r.1f..i.. K.,r terra", terrfnrr, ef.. al'I.eta
BlNNU'oltn & 1 IIOMI'HON. 1SJ K. Hullnrt M..C Mearo.

CAUTIOrf. Inferior worka. avre cap'i'i'mi. are lr:nf
ptulird. Ho not Le lnn.O"M-- on. lr. Prri' r i fuil,
ntitmorilativm. and Indoraed br too Great Leader. J MS oIAar I.

AP PLE TON'S ILLUSTRATED
AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

KEW P.EVISED EDITION'.
Edited bv Gkobkk Kiplev and Ciiih. A. Daxa. To

be completed in 16 vols., prof uMely Illustrated. Fivevols, now riauy. Issued Sold by sub-
scription only. Send for Specimen Papes.

1. APPLETON 4 CO.. Ptihllshers,
SI! At 5.-- Broadway, Haw York.

ftTi: las t icV
f7"For furl descrip-

tive Circulars Scud to
the

Elastic Truss Co.,

S3 Broadway,
Hfew York.

EMPLOVMEXT. AT HOME,
Male or Female. .J0 a week warranted. 'o cap-

ital required. Fall particulars and a valuable sample
sent free. Address, with return stamp, A. I.YOCXG. 89U Fifth street, 'Williamsburg!!. S. Y.

tlie KXCKLSIOli FIRE AfJ Isri'.Gl.AR I'KlOF
ys percent. navea DyjurcnRinp tu-
rret from factory. Pend for

about fcUS wanted.

PENCILO&RAPHY.br 5
atanip lor circular to P. M. CO.. Lawrenceburg. Ind.

Per DhV rU!) rn ntnnrl minr our

fW"& W .W.GllJU,SClx.Uial

."T KIt DAY ComHiU'slon or JO) a wwk &aU37 ary, tnduj eDHfs. We o- -r it and will pay
lc Apply nowa C. Webber & Co., Marion. O.

O? A Wfc.fc.Ia.. Aitetit waiiteii. Buaines leeltl--
C- -' I iua.t. A. BKOOMHALL. Maxi-atine- . Iowa.

7 It KKK. akiium.' 1 ra f rod. .1. Worth Co.. 6u LouU. Mo.
: - iuiri jwnrr, tinunriana amplc8 free. f. A. tu,CUarlottIicU.

l)r..1. Walker I'aliloriiki Vin
egar Hitters aro a purely Vojjetablo
preparation, made chielly from tlio na-

tive herbs found on the. lower rank's of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. Tho question 13 almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause, of tho
unparalleled 6uceess of Vinegar 15rr-TEiis- T''

Our answer is, that they rcinovo
tho causo of disease, and tho pat ient re-

covers his heaK'i. They aro tho jjreat
blood purifier ano a life-givin- g principle,
a perfect Innovator and Invigorator
of tho pystem. Never before in the
history of the world litw a medk ino boon
compounded ponscs-sin- tho rcniarkalila
qualities of Vinkoau I'.itters in healinir lha
sick of every disease ninn in heir to. They
aro a gentle Purpitivo as well as a Touic,
relieving Oonpestion or lullanunation of

the Liver und Visceral Organs, in Uilioua
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vinkoar Hittkrs are Aperient, Diaplioretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, fcjudorilio, Altorn-tiv- e,

and Anti-liUiou- a.

Oratoftil TIiOHsands proclaim Vw.
.egar Bitters the most wondiirful ant

that ever sustained thu tiukicg
pystem.

No rerson cm take these Kilters
According to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided tlK'irlrones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

JUlious. Kemitte.it r.ml Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are no preva-
lent in tho valleys of our gnat river.
throughout tho United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Ki- ; ramie,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko-anok- e,

James, aud mary others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entiro country during the Summer and
Autumn, and reniaikably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence uixm these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal t

Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Hitter
as they vrill speedily rcinovo the dark-colore-

viscid matter with which th,
bowels are loaded, at the fame Unit
stimulating tho secretions cf tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against diseaso
by purifying all its fluids with Vinkgab
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Iicad-ach- e,

Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, white
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Ne-:k- ,

Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, indolent
Inflammations, Murcurial A K'wti jus, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Ees, et c.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Vinkoar Littkks have
ehown their great curative powers iu thu
most obstinate and ic true table cases.

For Inflammatory anri Chronic
liheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Kemit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Didc-ane-

are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold beaters, and
iliners, as they advance in life, ore subject
to paralysis f the Bowels. To puard
against this, take a dose of Walk Kit's Vin-
egar Bitters occasionally.

For .Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Sa't-Bheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s;

Scald-head- , Sore Byes, Erysipelas. J ten,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Dise'ases of the Skin of w hatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by tho uso
of these Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and othr "Worms,
lurking in the system of bo many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. So
-- ystein of medicine?, no vernil'uges, no an-

thelmintics will free the lioui worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at th dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Ton:o
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated l.lood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or .Sores f
cleanse it when you findit obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keer,
the blood pure, and the health of the steji
will follow.

It. II. MtnOVAI-- D t o.,
Dmjrjrinta and Gon. A rt., Svin Kruririvio. Calif' rr;in,
and cor. of Wahliinirton ami Cluirlti i St.. X. V.

hold by ill Drul'il ami IJi ttkt r. -

s
r U

pcmBLSs33Arsu:;:A!i;s!
40, $50, $75 and $100.

Cowl, Durable mid lna;.
tfdlPktoa il.ail Waal

MannfartiK-n- liv J. W. CUArMAN'
& CO., Mauino.v, i m.

tysnd for a Catac'io.SJ
SAW KILLS.

MAXUFACTCrXH-- OP

AND STATIONARY

Saw Mills,
Solid Iron rramcs, Friction I'ccd and

Wrought Iron Head IlJocks,
with JLever Seta

A2I CUEArESX HILL IN THi.'TnR
llluHtrated Catalogues and Trices furnkheJ ca ar- -

hcaUon
ja.m; & iitJUi.i.v,

jornr akd water sts.. cincixxati, o.

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THM far yosr HACHDIK

SAFES.

e!rfnn

PORTABLE

Portrait of CilAKLiiiUMKiii
Size 24x30. Price S f .OO.

Pent postpaid on receipt of the price. Agent!aante(i 1m every city ai: l ttm n.
AddreM LI E it SHEPAKD. Boston.

WASTF1) to ;i our JtiKtly-cclcl-rat-

AGEVTS for Ladiea we:ir.necesry. lO.OOu l.lpive comL.rt and .t -- f:,ci iou. tll.Aai- - CA ! Hlllim T 'I'HUJI. Sample
ent on receipt of C.UO, Kit ICE. for luiu-trate-

Circular. Lrl FKltLn. IIL'BIIKII 0.,
OO t hamlM-r- t Street, Xnv Vork.

EOGS PRESEKVED Dry a n.1 Kre-- h 1.t J.
a patented frocci. praiihbar;lit MeuLeri

Co., X. 1. liigtits for 6lc bend mw.p fur circular.
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